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GENERAL COURSE

3A12 BBA/BBA (TTMyBBA (FTMy3A11BBM: NUMERICAL SKILLS

lll S€mesler B.B.A./B.B.A. (ITM) / B.B.A. (BTM)/ B.B.M. Degree

SECTION-A
Answer the 4 queslions. Each quesuon carries % mark. @rtb=2')

1. Dlvide 40 into lwo parls slch thal 1/41h of one part is 3/8th oJ ihe other.

2. How mlch time will il lake ior an amount of Rs. 450 lo yield Rs. 81 as
inleresi al 4.57o per annum o1 slmple interesl?

3. Find the lourlh proporiion o{ 10, 20, 30

4. Which is the lwo digil smallesl prir.e numbet

SECTION-B

Answer any 4 queslions. Each queslion carries'l mark. (4x1=4)

5. Find the solullon Xlo lhe equalion X+18=67.

6. solve (x+1)(x 3)=0.

7.'ird rha smplF rlerest on qs 20.000 aI IhF'ale of 6.5'0'or I0 years 8
Find the slmple jnlercsi on Bs. 10,000 at the rate of 5% tor 5 years. A so

' find lhe iolal amounl after this lime.

8. Find the average ol the first 7 mullipes ol7.

g. ll the cosr of 10 m silk cloth ls Rs.1,300, tind the cost of 3m clolh.

10. Find lhe solution n to ihe equallon n+11=84
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Answer any six quesuons Each queslon carrles 3 marks. (6x3=18)

11. Solve for x: x':3x'10 = 0 uslng the quadralic lo.mua.

12. A sur. of Fs. 5000 is deposjled by [,4r. X in a finance company under
quartery lnleresl scheme. F nd the tola inleresl earned by him n 5 years
ai 12% per annum.

13. ln a consumer survey, 85o/. ol those surveyed llked al least one ol lhree
producls: 1,2, and 3.50% ol lhose asked liked prodLrcl 1,30% llked
product 2, and 20% llked product 3. ll 5% oi the peopLe in lhe survey
liked al three ol lhe prodLrcls, what percentage of lhe sutuey panjclpants
liked more than one ol the three producls?

14. There are 70 siudenls in Sociology or Hlslory or Geography b(acl y 40
are ln Sociology,30 ln Geography,35 in Hlstory and 15 if all three
courses How many sludenis are enro ed in exaclly two oi lhe courses?
Sociology, Geography and Hlslory.

15. Calcuate the compound interesl on a sum of Rs. 25,000 aiter 3 yearc ai
the rate of 12% per annum

16. A surn oi r.oney is to be dlslribuled among P, Q, R with ralio 5:4:1. ll R
gets Rs. 3500, whal ls the share of P and Q?

17. Wrdl ao you r Far by oFpre raro,l?
18. Flnd ihe llnal grades and their averages lor placlical iest, theory lesls,

assignments, and presentalion lor 3 puplls by uslng Muhiplylng ivalrices
rnerlrod wirh the help ol below given iniormalion. Weightage lor praclical
tesls are 50o/. of rhe grade, lheory lests 20, assignments 10%, and
presenrc on 20oo

SlLrdeni Praclical Tests Theory Tesls Assignr.enis Presenlalion

ABC 92 100 a9 80

\YZ 72 85 a0

STU 88 78 85 92
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SECTION - D

Answer any two q uestions. Each q uesuon carries 8 marks (2t8=1 6)

1 9. Find ihe sum of ihe lirsi 1 0 lerms of lhe fo lowlng geometrlc progressioni

6, 36, 900, 4500,----

20. Find lhe lnverse of the mavlx

I-1 3 -31

I0 -6 5l

t,5 ,3 1l

21. ln a survey ol 500 students oi a colege, it was found lhal 49% liked
watching loolbaj , 53% liked walching hockey and 62% liked watching
basketball. Also, 27'l. iked walching loolba 3nd hockey both, 29% liked
walching basketbaLl and hockey both and 28% llked walchlng fooiball
and basket ball bolh. 5% liked walchifg none of lhese garnes.

a) How rnany siudenls Like watching all lhe lhree games?

b) Find the ralio ol number ol sludenls who ike walching only loolball
10 rhose who like watching only hockey.

c) Find the number of studenls who llke watching only one of ihe lhre'a
glven games.

d) Fjnd ihe number oJ siudenls who llke watching al least lwo oi the
g ven gar.es.


